
SEE THK Bia WINDOW OP BOOKS AT
TO BE SOLD FRIDAY AND SATUKUr uivLr.

AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER KNOWN.

7std Another Big BalticvJ Fought and Won

AVENUE

Dresses,

When, in last Sunday's papers, we
named prices on dozens of articles for an
entire week's selling, we knew the move-

ment would meet with popular favor
and IT DID. It is a busy week here;
the goods are going rapidly, yet there are
enough for the week as we prepared for.
The few mentioned here will interest you

there are many others worth coming
after.
Women's Black Kid Gloves, ll'.lcj
Children's Aprons, 21cc
Ladies' Ribbed Vests. licxo
Ladies' Fine Cotton Vests !lc
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, lllCCastile
Children's Ribbed Wrappers, .lc)Cuticura Soap, cake, l.'.C

Ribbed Vests, l.lcXSewing Silk, per spool, II
Fair Quality Corsets I!lc Cotton. 12 spools for 5(5

Good Corsets, Slice Assorted Sizes in Shears, Sc
Good it1 (Large Curling Irons, iic
Fine Chair Seats, lcLixtra Large Side Combs, pair, lc

The Big Sale of
Ladies Suits

Continues today. There were many happy pur-
chasers yesterday, but some of the gar
ments yet remain for
underestimate these values they are really won
derful. You'll agree with the saying of it,
when you ve seen them.

Lot No. 1.
These Suits are made up of

is Silk Lined the Skirt is the new
bound. They come in black and
number of Homespun
tan and cadet mixtures. The New
these bints was 10.00.

Lot No. 2.
The second are Kton Blouse Suits, which come in Navy,

Brown, Green and Black Waists
trimmed; also a lot of the same
Scotch Twills in grey, green and
be worn open as a Revere. The
of them was $12.00 and Sn.oo.

SUIT DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR

N

NEWS.

Mrs. Prnncis Portous ut eo

Solemnized -- - Personal
OthcrN'cws.

The funeral sen the remains
of the Mrs. Frances Portous c- -i

urred from the home of her son, Dr.
J S. Porteus, of Main street yesterday
morning at S.:;o o'clock. services
were brief conducted by the Itev.
William Frlsby, of the Methodist F.pis
copal church, of which Hie deceased
v as a member from early childhood.
The remains taken via the Deln-vnr- e

Lackawanna and "Western to
Stroudsi uic. where Interment was
nuidt- - Funeral Director T. J. Davis
had chargi- - of the funeral.

The condition of William
I. Grltl'ths yesterday was very criti-
cal, but impes of bis recovery aro main-
tained.

Tribune branch olbce in Taylor
Is In the Pohlelph building, hocnl rep-
resentative K. O Kvnns In chnrgc.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. 81,

Jr. O. I. A. M.. meet evening
in Van Horn's hall.

Miss Hannah Hughes, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In plnco
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Morgnn TScvnn, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of her mother in
rlace yesterday.

Mrs. John Iteynolds, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In this place
yesterdny..

George AVllllnms, of this place, pas-se- d

a successful examination as n
with Colonel Keek's volunteers,

and not ns was stated, with Company
Tl. Thirteenth regiment.

The directors of the Price Library as-

sociation will hold an Important meet- -
at their hall tomorrow evening,

when all bills charged against tho
will bo paid. Those who have

books belonging to the association are
more requested to hand them over

to the librarian. John A. Jones.
This town wns well represented nt

Scranton witnessing the
departure of the noble boys of the
Thirteenth regiment to Mt. Gretna. A
number of our prominent young men
have tendered their services ns

Taylor castle, No. Knights of tho
Golden Eagle, will meet evening1
In Keeses hall.

Mlns Joanna Jones has returned home
to Fnctoryvllle after visiting relati-
ves In this place.

Miss Maggie William, of this place,
tvnii the truest of Hyde Park frlondH
yesterdny,

Thi marriage of Miss Ida Fahner
Arthur Kweet was solemnized at the
German Lutheran church on Tuesday

LACKAWANNA ENTRANCE.

Children's Calico '2tc
Fancy Cretonne Pillows, . 1(5(5

Kngraved Calling Cards, 7.1c

Pear's Unsccnted Soap, cake, Sic

Olive Oil Soap, . 1(!

.

Misses' .
. Basting

Extra Quality .
Brooms, . . .

.
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very fine materials. The Jacket
graceful hanging kind, velvet

navy blue. In' the lot are also a
Suits, made up from green,
York manufacturer's price of

(r-- a
Special Here Today PO.Oy

style suits made 110 Irom
cadet. These latter are made to
New York manufacturer's price

frrj sCi
Special Here Today P.VU

LACKA. AND WYOMING AVE,

9

O
'

1 ii o

evening. The ceremony was performed
by the Key. A. Weber. Tho bridal
party rect lved the loi.gratul.itlons of
their many friends on their arrlvnl to
the bride'r home, ivhere c supper wns
served.

Mrs. John GrlllltliS. of Hyde Park,
visited relatives In this place yester-
day.

MUs Hnltle McKenzle Ib home from
her visit to Philadelphia.

OLYPIIANT.

Thete will be a musical and literary en-
tertainment at the Illakely HHptlst
chinch, under the auspices of the iiap-tl- st

Young People's Temperance society
this evening. Tho following programme
will be rendered: Selection, Kcystono
Gii'O club; recitation, Hiss Morrison;
solo. UNs Charlotte Lloyd.
Mr. Kvans and party; recitation, (!ur-llel- d

Thomas; polo, Miss Mabel Wise;
pantnuiint', live girls; solo, '.. D.

a. zither solo, Miss Mollle Hunnlck;
address. Itev. J. It. Hills; recitation,
Miss Agnes Hull; solo, Miss Clara

recitation, Miss Gertie Hunnlck;
S' lection, James and Maltha llrennan;
recitation, Miss Molllo Hannlck; solo,
Miss Nettle Mason; recitation, .Miss
Winrhell: piano solo, Lewis Kvnns;

Keystone dice club; recitation,
Miss May Kvnns; dialogue, John and
Auulo Kurnett: recitation, Miss IJesslo
Craig; solo, Miss Kmlly Williams; reci-
tation, llennle Whitby.

William P. Meado and Samuel Nichols
left last night with mo Thirteenth legl-me- nt

for Mt. Gretna.
Another meeting of the borough was

held Tuesday night. Tho committee ap-
pointed to consult on n legal adviser,
reported that they had seen Attorney Ira
Hums, of Scranton, who advised that a
committee bo appointed by the citizens to
wait on tho county commissioners to see
if they would not equallzo tho valua-
tions to those of the corporations here-
abouts, and In enso satisfaction cannot

Mm gotten from tho commissioners, the
citizens make an appeal to court within
Flxty days. It was decided to have tho
committee act accordingly and report ata future mcetlmr.

An important meeting of the Standard
band will be held on Tuesday evening.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. Wllllnm Itumford, of Peckvllle, is
visiting his daughter. Mrs. John Thorn-
ton.

A grand enteitalnment will be held In
Drakes' hull on Krlday evening. April 2D.

Ice cream and cake will bo served after
tho entertnlnment. Tho following Is tho
programme: Singing, "America," by all;
dialogue, Lthel and Margaret Udwards;
recitation, Anna Taylor; singing, quar-
tette; hoop drill, 'twelve girls; recltn-tlu- n.

J. May Urodheud; motion song,
eight children; recitation, Stella Drake;
recltutlon. George Sufford; singing
quartette; recitation, May Lumareuux;
topsy-turv- y song, live children; recita-
tion, J. May Urodheud; song, Mru,
Charles Hundall, recltutlon, llvo girls;
postures, ten girls; recitation, George
Safford, singing, quuitett.
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CARBONDALE.

The Carbondale correspondence of Tha
Tribune has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenuo and
Church strcBt, to hnm news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be mads to
w. J. Iloborte, news agent.

FRIDAY'S CONCERT.

I'rngrnniiim to II o Given liy High
School Students.

Pollnwlnp; Is the rrojjrnmnio for tho
entortnlnment to bo Riven In tho HIrIi
prhool Friday evening, for tho benefit
of the base ball tenm:
Sons;, "Under tho Gtecn Wood Tree."
Itecltntlon II. Warren
Bon;; Ulo I.orclol
Selections, Instrumtntnl,

Joo Klore, Karl 1'iore.
Recitation Kletmor Jones
Duett, vocal,

Nora Kenton, Mildred Moian
Violin solo I' mated
ltecltutlon l'rof. I.esher
Solo, voonl Mildred Moran
Mediation Lillian Pcuckert
Duct, Instrumental,

O. ltosers, M. ClaiiBhan.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

M. ft. Watt will open a shoe store nt
tho old Btanrt, on Church street, about
tho tenth of next month.

Tho mnrrlnee of Mrs. Mnrln Mornn
nnd Jf. V. Luvkln was solemnized In
St. Hose church nt noon yesterday, Itev.
.1. J. Grillln olilclatlns. Mi?s Julia
Duffy wns bridesmaid and P. A. Lur-kl- n

best man. Immediately after the
ceremony n wedding dinner was served
it the bride's home on Cottage street.

Mr. and Mrs. LarUin left on tlu 3
o'clock train for 11 weddlntr trip, after
which they will reside In Schenectady,
K. Y.

A. S. I.euslpy'H bicycle tlre-lnflnt-

has arrlcd and will bo put In position
nt once.

Thomns Cox, of Forest City, had his
left Ior badly crushed by mine cars at
9 o'clock yesterday morning. He wns
brought to the hospital In this city and
his injuries were found to be so serious
that it is probable the member will
have to be amputated. Cox was. pick-
ing coal at the time of the accident,
lie wns standing between two cars
when a locomotive backed agnlnst one
end. Cox's log was caught between the
bumpers when the cars came together,
lie is about thirty years old and has a
wife and two children.

David, the little son of Mr. und Mrs.
Thomas Lee, of 144 South Church
street, died yesterday after thirteen
days' Illness, with heart trouble. Ho
wns one year and eight months old.
Tho funeral will take place Friday af-

ternoon.
Miss Anna Huson, who has been vis-

iting Miss Stella Hunter, has returned
to her homo in Scranton.

Mrs. J. U. Nicholson Is visiting In
Wilkes-Uarr- e.

It. I. Patterson is recovering from
bis recent Illness.

Howell Davis, who was at the point
of death for several days, has resumed
his duties ut the Hendrick works.

Frank Smith, of flarileld avenue, la
visltlm? at Hamilton, X. Y.

WYOMING.

Miss Laura Davlcs has been visiting
relatives In Scranton this week.

Mrs. James Fowler nnd sister were
visitors In Wllkes-Uarr- o yesterday.

Percy Lelnsklll Is spending the week
near Harvey's lake.

Tho funeral of John Dymond, Jr., who
dltd In a Scranton hospital on Monday,
was held yesterday from '10 homo of
his parents.

The musical and literary competitive
meeting held in the Haptlst church on
Monday evening, was very well attended.
The programme was very Interesting.
Another ono will be held In the near
future.

William Hughes and Miss Margaret
Phlllpps wero united In marriage nt tho
bride's homo on Fourth street, last
evening. Rev. Uobert It. Thompson per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs. Jacob I. Shoemaker Is visiting her
daughter at Iitiffnlo.

Firebugs have been abroad In this
place the past four days and six fires
havo resulted from their work. On Sun-
day evening a fire broke out about 10

o'clock on tho West Side lu a dwelling
house. This was caused by a lamp ex-

ploding. The house wns owned by Peter
Honkius and was 'partially destroyed.
About 11 o'clock on Monday evening the
first flro of tho Incendiaries occurred. A
blaze had been stnrted lu a barn In tho
company square, where a largo number
of houses ure located owned by James
Crawford, superintendent of the Simpson
& Wntklns' Coal company. About tlfty
families llvo In theso houses. The hoso
company responded to tho alarm but the
barn was destroyed. A horse owned by
Mr. Crawford wns also burned. Itev. Mr.
Catterall, who lives In the house on tho
lot on which the barn wns. attempted
to rescue the horse and In so doing
ucarlv perished In the flames himself.
About 2.S0 on Tuesday morning another
alarm was sounded, lire paving broken
out in another barn In tho company
square. This barn was destroyed and a
horso belonging to Levi Klrlch was burn-
ed to denth. A blazo was started in an-

other barn, but was extinguished before
any damage was done. Another barn
was discovered as having everything
prepared about It to burn It. A watch
was put about the rest of the barns tho
remainder of the night. On Tuesday
owning about 10 o'clock fire broke out
In John Kellar's barn near Wyoming
nvenue nnd Fifth street. This barn was
entirely consumed, lly this time It was
sufllelcntly evident that these fires were
the results of Incendiaries nnd the people
became somewhat alarmed. Suspicions
arose and eyes were kept on certain In-

dividuals. Yesterday about 10 o'clock a
blaze was seen Issuing forth from a
barn owned by Polka, n Hungarian sa-
loonkeeper. This lire was soon extin-
guished. In a short time after this Po-
liceman Albert Nulton nrrested James
Lynn, on the chargo of guilt In orig-
inating these fires. Lynn was taken be-fo- re

'Squire Sax nnd given a hearing.
lie was then committed to tho county
jail. Tho Wyoming Hose company did
some very heroic work and the town feels
Itself very safe In time of flres. James
Crawford, of Scranton, on Tuesdav pre.
sented the hoso company with JM for the
services they rendered In saving his
buildings.

AVOCA.

Tho Womuns' Christian Temperance
union will meet tl the home of Mrs.
John Doase' this afternoon ut 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Davis.a missionary who has spent
several years In the service, returned to
California yesterday, after several
weeks' visit with Miss Mary Hastel.

Tho town presents a gala appearance
wlm United States and Cuban flags un-
furled to the breeze. A large number of
people nsscmbled nt tho Lehigh Valley
switch last evening to bid adieu to tho
Thirteenth regiment en routo for Mount
Grttnu.

T. J. Pltzslmmons has
n eel veil his commission as Justice of the
prace and will open nn olllce In his own
proporty recently occuplod as the post-olllc- e.

His bond in tho sum of J 1,000 has
been filed, with James L. Lonahan and
P. V. Dovcrs as sureties.

Patrick Callahan, of tho West Side, has
returned from Philadelphia, where he
hus been undergoing treatment for
Drlght's disease.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Thompson, of Austin
Heights, took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made Tn Ht. Mary's ceme-
tery.

The friends of John McCluvo huve not
yet heard of his whereabouts, although

they have mndo n thorough Rrjirch in
every plnco they thought it possible that
ho may have wandered to. It any of tho
charitable Institutions havo received
him, hl wlfo would be thankful wero
they to Inform her.

Tho l.lndcn Stock company gave u
bountiful production of Knst l.ynno to nn
appreciative audience In Sarslleld Opera,
house last evening. The costumes wnro
tnugnlltccnt nnd llio role uu excellent
one.

The rule to quash tho petition In tho
contested election case was discharged
and Judge Woodward has ordered tho
contest to proceed. Tho defendants havo
Hied answers.

Mrs. Ilrlan O'ttata, who died at tho
residence of her daughter In Scranton
on Tuesday morning, wns a resident of
this town for many years and command-
ed the respect of all who knew her. in
terment will bo made In St. Mary's
cemetery today.

The llrst of May Is fast approaching
nnd tho citizens must again reconcile
themselves to the fart that they will not
havo light. Kvcrythlng Is nt a standstill
and It may be some time before wo can
realize tho cherished hope ot walking
along tho streets without encountering
all the obstacles along the wayside.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tho property owned by John McCarry,

ot Maylleld, and which was partly de-
stroyed by lite a few weeks ago, was dis-
covered yesterday morning about I

o'clock to be lu Ilanies. JIow tho lira
originated Is not known, as tho house
has been vacant since the last lire. Tho
William Walker I lose company was soon
on tho seen?, but the nre had gained Mich
headway that nothing of the uulldlng Is
left but tho tcllnr walls.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tucker had a cry
exciting experience yesterday. llcfore
dinner Mr. Tuckir went out and dug
what he stprcM'd n l,or?e radish. He
grated It and lis wlfo partook of It at
dinner. After dinner Mr. Tucker start-
ed to go llshlng, but hud not proceeded
further than Clark fJrosvenor's farm
when ho was taken violently 111. Ho was
vomiting and much distressed. Ha was
removed to his home, where his wlfo wis
found suffering Dr. Graves
was sut. moped imd ho administered
ptoper emetics. Mr. Tucker tnudo a mis-
take In thinking that the rcot wan radish.
It proved to bo pearl leaf dock. Last
evening both were fix ling better and aro
now consldeicd out of danger.

Conductor Tlmby was In charge of the
ear which inn Into u gravity trip on
Monday and as a contcimeneo has had
to givo up conducting stteet cars and
will probably return to the coal business.

Miss Toggle McClos-kcy- , v.ho has been
visiting with friends In Scranton for the
past two weeks, arrived homo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgo Hutching, of May-Hel- d,

wero In Scranton yesterday on busi-
ness.

A largo number from this town left
last evnlng on the 7 o'clock train to wit-
ness tho Thirteenth regiment leave for
Mount Gretna.

William Walker and Frank loft
last evening for Butte, Montnna.

pniCEDtrno.
Samuel Laine, of Hnllstcad avenue, Is

suffering lrcm u vero cold.
Mrs David Chapman, of Dundnft street,

was a visitor In Pcckvllle Tuesday.
Thorrns Henule, of Jirmyn, was a bus-Ine- ss

caller In town yet tcrday.
Tho supper held Mcnday night In the

Primitive Methodist Sunday school room
under tho auspices of tho Ladles' Aid
society was a grand success. Tho pro-

ceeds were dcotcd to tho pastor's back
salary.

William Sayrcs was a business caller in
Scranton Monday and Tuecday.

The many frkrds of Harry Slmms will
be pleased to hear that ho Is able to start
work again after mi illness of a couple
of months from being b'umed at No. 2
mines of tho Delaware nnd Hudson com-
pany.

Miss Anna MtNulty. of Sport Hill, died
early Tuesday morning. The funeral will
occur this morning nt 0 .30 o'clock. Mass
will bo read at St. Mary's church and In-

terment will be mndo In St. Mary's Cath-
olic cemetery.

JAPAN WOULD HELP AMERICA,

Prot. Fiikishimn hays the" Vankeci ot
tlje Orient" Are on the Itiglit Side.
Tcrro Haute, Ind April 27. rrof. T.

Fuklshlma, who dellvc red an address
hero yesterday on "Japan's Civilization,"
and who holds the chair of International
law lu the Imperial Nobles college at
Toklo, says the people of this country
may depend on the "Yankees of the. ori-
ent" helping tho I'nlted States if tho
Kuropenn powers assist Spain In the war
brought on by the cruelties of tho Span-
ish and the righteous action of tho Uni-
ted States.

Professor Fuklshlma says the Hag of
the United States was the llrst to be
unfurled In Japnn by any foreign power,
und tho rights und freedom of America
wero first recognized by Japan's people,
and tho example was followed with
speed.

"The Jnpaneso are grateful." said the
professor, "and they nre willing and
anxious to lend a hand to the Americans.
They showed a few years ugo what good
lighters they are. They covered them-
selves with glory In their conflict with
tho hnted Chinese, nnd whenever Ilroth-c- r

Jonathan needs tho aid of their forty-seve- n

llrst class battleships, their thirty-fiv- e

torpedo boats and their entire float-
ing battery it will come In a twinkling
to his assistance."

Prof. Fuklshlma Is o graduate of Cor-
nell. He left that Institution four years
ago to take the chair he now holds In
the chief educational Institution of
Japan.

PGAR SPANISH TREACHGRV.

Exlriinrdinnry Guards Placed About
llie Diipont Powder I'aetoiles.

Wilmington, Del., April 27. Tho Dupont
powder mills on tho llrandywlne have
been placed under a strong guard.
Scarcely a week has passed since the cap- -
turn of the big filibustering expedition
here, Aug. 29. lh.13, that .1 corps of Span-
ish spies has not been on guard In this
vicinity. These spies made themselves
familiar with the government formica-
tions on the Delaware and also collect-
ed much Information concerning the op-
eration of the Dupont powder works.
Since the discussion of war began much
anxiety hns been felt and expressed by
people here as to the safety of tho Iiu-nn-

I

mills from Spanish trickery.
Last night ten watchmen wete put on

duty and six stood guard today. Under
the new order of things no stranger will
bo allowed even ns close to the mills ns
the gutes. The new order will hold good
until the mills finish the government's
big $15,000,0fii) contract. Tho same order
Is lu forco at tho company's ynnla at
Glbbstown and Carney's Point, N. J.

DAUB FOUND HEAD.

Tho Lebnnon Trngody Hnd In Snl-cl- de

ol the Murderer.
Lebanon, Pu., April 27. Albert Daub,

tho young man, who last night shot nnd
Instantly killed his father-in-la- Jona-
than Arnold, und fatally wounded his
wife and mother-in-la- was found dead
today lu North Lebanon township, a
short distance from the Bccno ot last
night's tragedy.

Daub had crawled Into a farmer's milk
wagon und sent a bullet through ids
body.

Ilotb Mrs. Arnold nnd Mrs. Daub are
ft til alive, but their deaths aro moment-
arily expected

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears of(7&

ntioljwWallace
r12NDl2TB WASHINGTON AVENUE.

to J$l

m fi 0i wf

A Few of the Tailor-Mad- e

On Sale

Connolly
127 and

WILL ORQANIZE NEW QUARU.

Men Who !Invo Ottered In Form Com-

panies Given ilio Opportunity.
Harrlsburg, April 27. It is said to be

the intention of Governor Hnstlngs to
form a new Pennsylvania National
Guard ns soon ns the present guard, now
assembling at Mount Gretna, Is muttered
Into tho regular service. Tho services of
the thousands of men who have volun-
teered their service In defense of their
country will be utilized In the formation
of tho new guard.

it Is probable that the many men who
have offered to form companies und regi-
ments will bo called upon to perform
their tasks. The governor
will likely Issue a colonel's commission
to John Wanamnker, who has offered to
equip a regiment nt his own expense.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dt. Charcot s Tonic Tablets, tho great Par-Isla- n

romedt'. Is n guaranteed euro for the
Drln 1; Habit; aUo nervousness und inehtn-chol- v

caused by
It (listroys the Appetlts for Alcoholic und

nil Intoxicating lloverugei, und leaves man
as lie should be. It can bo admlnlntere.l
without tha knov ledge of tho patient where
neeesinry. .Send for pamphlet.
Win. Q. Clark, 326 I'enn Ave,, Scranton, Pa

c. EAT Choice Cuts
E. ARKET, 321 Adams Avenue
13 Kverythlng In tho line of fresh and
O saltod Meats, HausuRCS, l.ard, Ktc.
IN l'OL'l.rUV AND (iAMKlN SKVSON.

Telephone, No. 6S23

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

Scranton nnd Wllkes-Jlurr- e, I'u.
Mutufacturersof

LOCOniOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Olllce, .Scranton, l'a.

kTTU5?MUlK
HtSISTlHtB. llAp

f a ssBu. indue a wen
I :--. P"3iK Man of
m sijrm i mm r rY- - . i nan

N3ArTs 2L
INDAPO VM-tfP- irisn 1 J
TIILUtKAT
HINDOO REMEDY vrtAcir--V

PlimttTVriTIlH AROVB
JfjianltM l. IHiilmiM. Poi-p-

hII NftrvoiiiDlteaftBs. Follinc Memory KOrJ,$S
I'&rerili. HltDlosQess, Glumly lmis- -
linn. ..- - pmiiml hv na,t nlitll.ft. f,ir
viuor und ilzo tn shrunken ornini, anil nulckli bat
fcurelr restore Lost Manhood la oM or roting,

Ett.llr carried In vett rocket. Prlco $i.oo a iiaekace.
BlxforM.O(Ju.fa written ouaranttt tocure or
iiionri rrfimdrd. Don't enr am Iuitatioh, but
luiut on baring INDAI'O. If jour druggist bos Dot

it, we wllUendit prepaid.
IIIDOO UEXEDt CO., I'rtpn, Cl, III. cr air Ipsts.

Matthotr tiros , Wholesale nnd Mctall DruL'gitls,
ECUANTON, l'A.

For Sals by JOHN H
Sprue streot--

UN

iw.J.,5?

at

Ik

Wci!i3
129 Washington

Seeds
-- AND-

Fortilizers
THE

T & COIIU CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

t k com co.,
434 Lackawanna Ava.

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llousj.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUfflBERS

fcolo Agents for Wcliardaon-Ilnyntoa'- j

1'urnaoos and llnngsi.

Chlcheitcr't Engllih Diamond Hrand.P
OrffliiBland Only Grnutn.V,?&!v Arc, klwnya rrlltbW, ladies ttk

Druftlil for CktrUtUrs Knatnk Itta.
tvnt Vrant Id (rd And ofi moull
iciM. attJed witb blue rltboo. TaLe"W Hm wtl no ulhrr. Refuta danatrout tuhititu
tiomanU imtitlont, M liroft$tt, er tend 4a,
la Rtimil for r &riluUra. tctlmontl inlS3 IErUef for l.Mr," in UtLtr. r rttmru

Clltr h !( I'll tntsial f'A..BilkAa U1...A
Boli t All Locii Drasclitf. I'll II,A1)A ivC

UAfC Villi hor8 I'lirom, I'linptes, Cop
UHlC, lUU peot'oloreil Knotn, Aclien
Old Horci, I'lcert In Mouth, llulr l'ulllu?
Write COOK: KUAlliDV CO., Os I Masonl:
'lemple, Clilcaju, III , for nrooU of euroi.
Capital, Jjoo.oao, Worst cuvoi curedln 13 to
35 days, e boox Iree

When In doubt wlut to use I
Nervous Debility. Lot U fov.c
Impotency.Atropov.Varlcocele r..

r'her weaknesses, from any cau-u-

Seitce Pills. Drains chec'.
and full viror qulcklr restorid.

UarciMUtf. i.cfa tr.bl. i..uli rHllr
Mallei for Jl.COjS boxes $5.00. WnV
J5.00 orders we eWe a guarantee lo
cureorrefunittnemoner. Address
PEAL ItEDICINE CO.. ClCTcUnd, O,

PhBrmBOlat, cor. avsinuo and

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
manufacturer; of

GING SB PM. WHITE HEIM HHRDWDOD III
Hill Timber cut to order 011 abort notice. Hardwood Mine Kails

inwed to uniform constantly on hand, 1'ccletl
Prop Timber promptly t'urnlalicd.

MILKS At Cross Fork, I'ottcr Co,, on the Buffalo nnd Siisqttc.
hanna Kallrond. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, anJ
Port Allcpany Railroad. Capaclty-4()0,U- 0O feet per day.

GENEUAL OFFICE-lloo- rd of Trade UulldliiK. Scrnnton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

PHELPS. Wvomlna

lengths

Suits Now

3ces
Avenue.

wWmMmwM
HB ffyf

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-OIUc- o liulldlng.

Cur. Spruce St., and I'enn Ae , icrunton. I'd
lias returned from his Western 'tup,

und will now remain permanent-
ly ut his homo olllce.

THH DOfTOIt IS A OIlAlirATK OV
TUU UN1VKKS1TY OF i'KNNSYIA'A- -

N1A, KOKMKU1A' IJK.MONSTHA- -
TOIl OK 1'HVSIOI.OCIV ANIJ Sl'lt- -
OKIIY AT T11H MlCUICO-rilll- l.

UHCIfAI. rOLl.KGi; AT I'HII.- -
AnKLI'IlIA. HIS SlMCtMAI.- -
TIKS AUU rilHONH". NKH- -

VOI'S. SKIN'. IIKAUT
VVOMII AN'I) Ill.OOI)

disi:.sks.
The doctor nnd ills staff of Knfillsh and

Herman phidclans mnl.e u rpeelnlly of nil
form of chronic NervotiH Diseases, Eltl'.t.
Womb, Blood Dlsttses.
Including Uplleptlc Tits. Cunulslnn, llys

terla, St, Vitus' Dunce, Wnkrfulnes..
llltAIN WOIIKKUS, both men and wo.

men. wIiohj nervi.UH nybtuma havu been
broken down and shuttered from ovei-wor-

no matter from what cause, cuii
be restnrd by mv method.

All who cull up" i the Doctor from now
on will receive iiilvnc. evamluatiou, hi r.
vice and exumlnutlnn free. Dr. (Irewer i
nigh st.u.dinu in the Rtuto will not ullo--

him to ucci-p- t any Incurable fasen. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you ro

biseascs f tin; Nervous System,
The Hvmptnin "f which him dlzzlnem,
lack of conllucnce, oxual weuknefcs In
nun und women, bull riMnt; lu the throat,
nliots tluatiiiK before tho eyes, loss nf
meniorv, unulile to coi.centiate tin. mind
on one Vul'j'Ct. tublly Htanleil when Hpok- -

I en HUtulenlv to, uiui uun, uism-aw- inui'i.
which ui, tits them for performing tho
actual duties of life, martini; huppne
lmpohilblc, illstiossliiK the uctluu of th
heart, eauhltiK Hush of hcut, depression of

pirlts. evil forebodliiBS, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro easy of com-
pany, feellns us tired In the morning as,
when rotlrlne lack of enuiuy, ntrvous-nes- s,

constipation, wcaknesK of the limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men CureJ
If you ha,ve been given up by your phy-

sician call upon tho doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofulu, Old Koros, Cututrh.
i'llcs, Kcmulo W'cukness, AiTeetlons ot the
Uye, Kar, Nose, Throat, Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of cvory docrlption.
Tumors, Cancers und aolteri removed
without tho use of knife or painful caus-
tics hv our newly dcvlced absorbent inatn.
od known ns tho "KhlX'TltO.aUUMI.
C'IDK."

And our OZO-NIT- R OAB cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Olllce hours dally from
10 a. m. to 4.30 p. in.; 7 to 8.00 p. m. Sun.
day from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLUTS TOHITIVELY CnnK

AZLJitrvout JJsea..- - Vailing alao

B.HV1V UUVlj f IlasUlfT III UlU W( (vUU.tU4lit biqaii tar ttuAr. bu 1 nam or msrriavn.
I'ifiTant Inflinltv am GonmmDtliui if

Ukaniutime. Ttieir u khowi .amedtato fmpruvtv
naant inrl tfMj m. f'.flltf ihrA u. othr fall Tn.
lit opon hftTloff tha cennlna AJax TotlU. TLfIt cured tnouHftodtiatl wllloarnrOo. at ik).

ltlr wrlttftn guarantee to etttwt a rure cf pTC la
avcpcMoor reiuna the money. Wloawll U I Oifrrckuti or iU lf (full irenmenii foi WiMJ, lij

nialLIn rin racvirtot ;nco. rtrcaitr
"-- AJAX REAlEDV CO., v

CkUtC.
uctrvora

III.
bh

For sale In Scranton, l'a., by Matthew
IJ.--o. and II, U. Handersna, druggists.


